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account of 111 health been pardoned
by Gov Lanha fj

W J Rains for fourteen years a-

conductoron theCottonBe lt Railway
and at present running between Waco
and Texargnnawas marridd to Miss
Luclle Reagan of Waco

The City Council voted to submit
the question of bond Issue for watery
works to the people of Greater tongi
view Theproposition calls forTrnTs
sue of not exceeding 50000

The sum of 5000 will be raised
at Oklahoma City for a race meet to bo
held twelve dayB In May The horses
now on the AlempBls Hot Springs and
Little jftdck circuit will be secured

The Secretary of JheNavy has made
a contract with tlie Electric Boat
Conrpany fbr thecons tructI6n of two
submarine torpedo boats oneto cast
t2EQ0Qpan <ltheOther200000

The Sterrett Oil Coal and Gap Con
pany of Sterrett I T has been or
ganized with a capttal of 25000 The
company will bore foeoil coal and
gas in and about the city of Sterrett

The life of Charles Powell an Austin
milkman was saved by a negro who
rescued him from a swollen stream in
which Powells wagon had been over-
turned The wagon and load were lost

William E Robertson killed himself
at Chlckasha by shooting himself
through tho heart with a Winchester
Robertson was 24 years of age and un-

married Hecame from Mlss isslppi
where his people still reside

William Buckner a negro was hang-
ed at Hamburg Arfc Friday for tho
murder of Joseph Burton a Cuban
near Montrose January 29 tastpuck
nerswho was convicted on icircu m

madeiSfconfesslona

Proft
known

gftBffifFejlpadlnL

entwtipe iriscoviwl hffldlu lrll
at OalTaswlll succeed Wr AfTuiey-
as generalpassenger agent of the
FrlsecrEjstem In Texas

riot M Joseph Is dead atGalves
ton He has been In resident of Gal-

veston since 1S40 He was mayor o-
fthecity from 1858 to 1832 Ho Was

also a former member of tho legisla-
ture and Texas State Senate

jjjme8 ASwIfi wfio was reglsry
x clerk in the tTexarkanapost6ffl ce

from 1888 10 1903kdied at El Paso last
Thursday aged 29 He was extensive-
ly

¬

known among rallwy mall clerks
andwasiverypopular n-

ThoQ atton SemlnaVyS proper n

Oak Qlljf Daljas has beenipltjplj ased
by tho Baptists and tho old building
willbe uMd i cnnSction i rflh Uewl
main building for > tho University seat
DormRo riesj tc ajc Qtnmo aterieyera
extendslon from either Hillsbqro o-

arrangeViforr V J Hli i i

JncthjDayj onejoff Jhe ljsst
citizens of Dallas dlM at bis

homa irhurBday yenlng after a brief
illrie ss which5 selied1 him Monday
morning His malady was pronounced
Jipoplexy He fcfadually gravj-
frpin the moment of the attack
thpend came 32

worse
until

It is believed that the Trinity and
BrazosRailway is contemplating an
hundred pupils will be immediately
Cleburne to Dallas and that if suph ex-

tenslonis mad eit wftl run by AVaxa

hachie-

Nannie jJo nspn ayoung negro wo
iran > un frJi scvlnycar sentetee fox

tho itillTnsof jDella Wright another
y0 ngngWSatFarracrsvillChrist
maa
ney

iRepresentatives pf tho companyiwhc
recently purchased a considerableint-
erest1 In Arlington Heights now t
New York relative to the construction
ol a streetcar line from Fort Worth
to Arlington Helghtsrtay that the llai
will be built at an early date

The Attorney General has approved
and thq Comptroller has reglsterec
Fort Worth refunding bonds to ths-

cmauni of 9000 Thcuo bonds bear
t cr cent Intye t ind rin forly ye rj
trw

day 90 diedJn JatlaVMcK

Henc n Weji jvhg was convicted L 3 lli1S t0 17ril5 order to-

of forgeTTaiiu sentenced to two years llaylany mlsSppfellenslon relative to-

In the fp franaJEeri VortJJas a i1SJI2 Jr LS10 administration with
respect to the future of tije Philip-
pines Secretary Taft yesterday made
publib jtlletext of a letter wnich ho
wrote to JphrifN Blair of NoWVotf
bearing directly on that subject Tnd
secretary states very plainly that the
policy of tho administration Is the In-

definite retention of tho Philippines
for the purpose of developing the pros ¬

perity nnd the selfgoverning capacity
oMhe hlllpplne people

What shaUbo dono wheirttho Fili-
pinos have reached a condJtJgn when
they can safely be trusted t their
own government tho secretaryM licves-
to be a question which doubtless will
have to Jbe settled by another gen-

eration thanat tho present Tlie sec
retarys letter follows

March 15 1905 My Dear Sir I
have yourle ervof March 7ln which
you say that a cpmmonly reported in-

terpretation of niy rema rksjbefore the
iouse committed on ways and means
s tljaV ltVisthp purpose pf the ad-

ministration to give Independence to-

tho Philippines within tho next four
years and that this produces great
timidity about Investment In the Phil-
ippines growing in great part out of
the undercurrent of doubt as to what
thefuture of these islands Is to be-

In reply I beg to say that I can not
prevent misconstruction of my re-

marks except by repeating to you
what I actually think in regard to the
matter Tlie policy of the adminis-

tration Is the Indefinite retention of
the Philippine islands for the purpos b-

ofdeveloping the prosperity and self

KUROPATKIN SURPRISED

Japanese Masters of Tie Pass and Rus-
sians Retreating to the North

ToWo Jtafch 17 The Japanese are
nowHiin possesslonribf Tie Pass

whentheJaUIeof
littlo

300 miles
SSunTgrabt-

cross

Landsllde In California
Sanp Pernardjno CalV Another

iands ldehas occurred inCajon Pass
on the llnp of the SantaVFe railroad

and nine passenger trains are tied up-

In the mountains five eastbound and
uV1es lUun a MAstheBtorin is still

raginnnnhTetnbuntainsrwtth a heavy
rainfall and strong wlnd lt Is Impos-

sible to ascertain tho full extent of-

ttfe amage done to the tracks but It-

lls tnouftft here that the trains can
i ot jge hrough ti l some time late
thlsafternoo-

niliK strariaVd en a Fence
Sbcj Tgxas At 5oclock yes

aftwnoonVill
Hll

tefday
about 18 y ars p

A

the

Kuropatkn byTsiirprlsp m

Ge3pfaiiaWa illn and th o rem
nanls of the army which was defeated
by the JapanesVon theShakho and
Hun rivers and again aroilnd Muk
den and Tie Pass are now in the
mountains a few iniles north of the
southera entrance to the pass trying
to shake off their pursuers who ap-

parently are not going to repeat tho
mistake of Liao Yang and allow tho
Russians tciescape y

kuropatklu haB beenroInforced by
the garrisons of Tie Ling and other
northern towns and a few more troops
who wereon thelrway from Russia

Mukdep began But
jseems

some
rty br forty mllesC f hilly country

extending from Tie Pass to linghuat-
si eniwhTcBr lnight enable lm to head
pff he enemy ftfi a time but once put
ofthe hills heias beforehlm nearly

jf flat jopen country and-
ilverS and streams to

>
t

Dawson colored
was suangled to

<fatlr on a ifpallngllence On East Elm
stree Hevas subKct to fits and was
seized wllhionQsanafell on the fence
His neck sjlppedfjdqwn between two
palings andhe stra pgted to death bo
fore assistance couja reach him

Mestcherskys Sensation
St Petersburg Prince Alostcher

sky in an article In the Grashdanin
advises the government to promptly
conclude peace The statement from
such an influential reactionary as-

Prlnco MestTlJorsky has caused a sen-

sation
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In that and that
Xfor selfgovern
violation of frust
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the future how
wholly conjoc

fact Is theipres-

Jhat of Me flnlte
d s What Shall

ro When tho peo-

i condition where
they can bp fS trUsted with their
own government fr a question which
wifi doubtles jffavoto be settled fby
another E nVaUontban the present
both th AmjrjcaSlind Philippine peo

eto whoseWJ Som and generosity
AsTOay safeljSjriiJk tho solution of

the probleiSMsJiSu lf tho Philippine
people who a fltwriolffi0vernment-
demandV e gcl er I should bo
strongly n vpSo lvlng It to them
and I hav Jn d that the Ameri-
can P °6PI f wett generation
would bo ofsJhwjamefoplnion 1 think
it much mor jikgly however that
after the iMn olppople have
been asspcSjjfcwIjhvthe American

enerplon or more
rdtfe prosperity they
JiOjhatlonal tariff wall

latlon to America
nada sor Australia tu
cfabsoluto lndepend

pectfully yours
William H Taft

KOUROPATKINS SUCCESSOR

It seems to be taken tor granted
In St Petersburg that Kotiropatliin
Will bQrecalledaridjden Sakharott-
tho minister of waf ls picked as the
man most likely olake his place as
head of thbarmyn ManchurIa4 Gen
Sakharoff Is C4 yfearsjHl a veteran
of Lthe Turklsh war nd was Jchlef o-
fstaffottbuBrmylin <tTurkestan jvhen
he was calledi to5gS e erBurs to
succeed KbutppatkifiK fls njinSster Qt
war a yeji ra gdA ill < 3bunger brother
is KouropatldtVscu tcfiof staff lln Mau
chutiitKt Mt f

v
Turned Down1Cranke Bill

AustlnTexa s wjusp committoe n
xevenue andtaxatnjre orted adverse-
ly by a vote 9

° Mr Cracks
bill lnjfeasng th Kxabreni tax aft-

er adopting an amendment making the
rato 20cents fpr 6fthe next two
ensuing ypairsl ffiMgrab e minority
report willhemye lgfled by Mes

Mays Onion andTO otDallas

MarconllMarrles

Bowser

Ldndon SugiiTelmoi Marconi was
married to the5 iHonorable fBealrlc-
eOBrtenflfth vdajiMeV of Layd Inchl-

quln atiSt GsoTi MiJiurch Hanover
Squarerye erda ygKno r Marconis
mother an4 hrolherJ7he Jatter being
the beat mahftcampyrfim Italy for the
ceremoay SKpr l uln gave away
tho brldeShjiv te jled by four
bridesmaidA lpgAn-

AuJcapajslave Dead
Courobia Te cas n agodAfrlcan

known as Edwards djed
here last ii ignf Sp 0d an was
among tho last pfUWanegrces brought
here from AUiiXfit X O by Munrpe
Edwards arflw4Sa grown man be
tween 3Qrfd jiojjyejfrs old When he
prme t6 thatifhSMUXP11 t0 a sqme

CJryears over lutj
a som whit jiji fei

p

inu

shall

aad

y s consequently
ing character
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Showing Progress of tha THanla

Struggle or Supremacy Be-

tween

¬

Russia and Japan

Dates and Scenes of Principal Battle In
the We v

March 1 1104 vtYalirItWr Itluiletichcng May J l04-
Fpngwangcheng May 7 190-
1Klnchow May 20 00-
l1olandltn Jtaj 2G 1004 i
Nanshan Hill May 27 100-
1Slujen June 8 1004

1001Sajmatss Juno 9
Vafansow pr T lissu June 1116-
Motlen Pass June 26 100-
1Kalplng July 100-
1Tatcheklao July 25 19-
0llalcheng Aug 1 190-
4IlaoYangK Aug 24rSept 4 1901

include tlie despfcrate engagements at
Anping Anshanshan ami IllatUn and the
flnal capture of LlaoYnng-

Sha hlver Oct 0l3 1001 nusslans
make a descent ngnlrnt tho Japanese out
are driypn back with greatloss

Lone Tree Hill Dec 2 1901 Japanese
suitor a Bcvcte iepulse-

Ilald made by Itusslan troops to New
chwang and Tatchekiao Jan 910 1905

Siege guns from Port Arthur reach the
Oyama forces on tho Sha river Jan 16
190-

5Sandepns nnd Hekqutol Jan 3HFcb 3
1905 resulting In heavy losses to both
sides

Slnmlntun Feb 22 1903 Russians out-
flanked

¬

and driven out
Mukden Actual movement In the fight

began Feb 19 when General Kurokl be-

gan
¬

his northern movement against Hcn-
nenkampffs corps Japanese enter the
old Manchu capital March 10

Losses In Ma churlan Battles
Tho following shows approximately tho

number of troops engaged and the losses
on both sides In the principal land bat-
tles

¬

fought thus far lit Manchuria
MUKDEN

Japanese Russians
Forces engaged 600000 325000
Losses 130000 6500-

0sua piyin
Forces engaged 250000 275000
Losses 35000 56000-

LIAOYANCI
Forces engaged 200000 IBP000
Losses 18000 li OOJ

PORT ARTHUR
Forces engaged 100000 82000
Losses 47000 15000-

YALU RIVER
Forces engaged 60000 10000
Losses 1010 2600

Distances at the Theater of War
Miles

LtaoYans to Mulfden J 6-
0Mukdento Slnmlntun west 37-
Mukden to Tlellng Dr Tie Pas3 37
Tiding to Ralyuen 30-
Knlyuen toKlrln noithcast 175-

KalMien to Harbin 27-
5Hatbln to Vladivostok 400-

St Petersburgto Harbin 5307-
St Petersburg to Mukden 5632-
Cautes That Impelled Japan to Begin tho

War
Husslas refusal to recognlzo ChlnaB

complete sovereignty over Manchuiia-
Russias lefusat to 1 ecognlzethe full

commercial rightsof other nalicns ln
Manchurlai < r > t KiiWSaI-tu3sla sirefus3lyo2lecognlzoS Japans

lpammount jntOicsts rilKorea toKJ Baa lepeii rrcUpoHJlCoreoIforTfi
supply andfUpontJtanchUrlalfOrriKm nikeji
for herHmaijufactuiedPloducts >Vfei2i >

Ituslas etfortsrta closo lancjiajfafto
the comrnerctfof rairnattonS uponfeciUal
terms andher encroachment on1 leni-
toiy along tho Yalu-

Hloh Russian Offloers Killed r
Dating the war the Russians nave lost

the lolloping hlghomcers
aENFHALS l HLEU Smolensk Kel-

lar Kondiatenko ltiallrtln and Uuthoyin
sky

ADMIRALS KlLLED MakarotT and
wltsoeft

Gen OrlppcnMerg lotlred from hla com-
mand

¬

undora cloud and Gens Sas3alltch
and Orlott wero practically relieved of
their commands lor luctneiency In the
field m

Summary of the War
War n progress began Feb 8 1001

days 301
Principal land battles exclusive of

Port Arthur 1-
9Numberof Important sea tights 6-

Russias loss lnSvariveSsels 90000003
Japans loss In war vessels 12000000
Number of big Russian war craft

sunk pr destroye > 11
Number of lilg Japanese warBhlps

sunk or destroyed t
Port Arthur ship sunk or destroyed13
Vladivostok ship sunk 1

Russian ships thathave taken ref-
uge

¬

In foreign portsj 4
Cost of the war thuVfantoiRus-

sla 175000000
Cost tdJapan1 Jj 36500OO0O

KIPLING SYSTEM ATiC WORKER

English Author Pjjts in Jferi Hoiira a
Day atHs Desk

Kiplings metbyd of work presents
a direct antithesis to that of the Ger ¬

man sdholar The English scholar
spends JoniyaboudtenJioUrs a dayat
his desk but he is a systematic wor k-

erj gojpg about his jvrijing at tho-

sametime every morning A friend
of the author who hasseenhid late-
ly says that he has grown very thin
and look s much more than the thirty
nine years that standto his account
It would seem that he has neveraulto
recovered frptn his sfcrious illness in-

NewYorkand that thedeathofJiJs
little daughter had deepened his spir-
ituality

¬

Kiplings farpritp form ot
recreation Is wotbrng and he takes
a boyish delight in rediscovering Eng
ISud withj hlfhand on the brake An-

Ainerican author who met him last
sbmmer warted him to be careful
npt to let his enthusiasm make him
run hls machlneoft the Island

1901

this

Mexicans fcpd of Cigarettes
The consumption c cigarettes in-

Mextco during 1904 reached theenqr-
mous numW oi 1456000000 This
was over 100000000 more than were
consumed in the United States during
the same year and Mexicos popula-
tion is less than onefifth that of the
United States Three of the largest
cigarette factories in the world are
located In Mexico City In the larg-
est of these cigarettes are manufac-
tured at the rate of 12000 a minute
Last year the sales of this factory
amounted to 3770000 Ten years
ago the sales amounted to but 1

059337 showing a big increase in
consumption

tJ

SCItflCJOflTIIRE
PAIN BUPPEEED BY MR MARST01T-
AS GREAT AS MORTAL OAN STAND

For BI Months Ho Could Not Tnrn In
lied lis Tells of n Remedy Which

lln Given Perfect Relief
The case of Mr Marstoifshows thnfc

sciatica can bo cured ami no one afflicted
by it should allow himself to be dis ¬

heartened He was flrstjfjtriokeu aboutjv
year ago andfpisir mouths ho Suffered
pain whichhq tliinlcsthomost intouto
that any man could possibly stand

Asked about tho details Jf his remark-
able

¬
recovery Mr Mnrston gave tho fol-

lowing
¬

account I wns attacked by iv
numbness ordttll feeling jtfafback of my
right hip I didnt Know vhat the mat-
ter

¬

was bnt thought it was simply a
stiffness that would wear away in a
short time It didnt however and
soon tho pa became so yery baft that
every step was torture for mo When I-
flually suoceedediu Bettiliglidmejit wasv
just as much as I could do to reach iny
room and get to bed

The doctorwas sent for and when ne
had examined mo ho said I had sciatica
Ho prescribed for mo and advised me not
to tryto lenvo iqy bed The ndvico was
uuuooeVsary for I couldnt get ont of
bed if I wanted to It was imbossiblo for
me to turn from one side to the otfce-
rTilsmoment I attempted tomovo any
part of my body the pain Became so ex-
orncintlng that I would havoito lie per-
fectly motionless

I suffered this torture for sfi months
without getting any relief Then I di
charged he doctor nnd oii tho advice of-

a friepdl bought a box of Dr Williams
Pink Pills nnd began to tnko them tlireo-
nt a dose three times a day I was do-

termiuedto give them a thoroughrial
Two months nfter I began tp use

them I wns able to leavo my bed nnd
walk about the bouse nud a mon Hi Inter
I was outtoely cured and able to go about
my work as usnal I think tr Williams
Piult Pllh nro tho best luodiclue I over-
used nud I heartily recommend thorn to-
nnyouo who suffers from sciatica

Mr Mnrston is n prospcrons farmer
nud may bo readied by mail addressed
toOharios P Marston Hampton P 0r
Now Hanipshire Dr Williams Pink
Pills havo cured other painful nervous
disorders snch nsjiomnlgin partial par¬

alysis nud locomotor ataxia They are
sold by all druggists

Literary Note
Ia tbp npyelet tejjrtilcJi opens the
rll SmaftbelQraceXl ibowan has

st> l dlyMewnoT lnSactIon
ItHS

udCLahjJB
tatprylBfjfthplwMtflgsateatodiaia

trasphtipl h atIcrfWi tlWe
purXcoutttryinndlsQ phoWraphloyiaJts
tdepicttcrntoffran chllf tb afeHViwill
take htgh rank anieng the beH tales
of that class yet it more as a char-
acter

¬

study that The ItodHeaded
Woman will win praise The heroine
is the most original most human the
most refreshing woman who for a long
time has stepped from a printed page
There 13 no reader who will not be-
fastlnated By her vagaries and Inter-
ested

¬

in hey remarkable career
Dllss Carman nas contributed an 03

say to this number On Having
Known a Talnter wherein he asaln
reveals himself as a write> of exquis-
ite prose

The poetry la far above tho average
of masailne verse and Js written by
such favorlto authors as Edith M
Thomas Clarence TJrmy Zona dale
Madison Cawein Arthur Davison
Ficke iNannleByrd Turner and Gou
verpeur Morris the latter supplying
anothbf installment of fils Inimitable
verses Be ow Stairs

The April Smart Set maintains its
ownsIgh Btandard ofexcellence and
Is remariiable for the nota of variety
which it strlkps

Orders Disobeyed e-

T s orders of General Healthhave
been disobeyed when you feel Under
the weather weak tired Irritable and
suffer from headache constipation
biliousness etc The only sure safe
and permanent cure for this condition
is Dr Caldwells laxative Syrup
Pepsin It has a gentle action all its
own superior to that of pills powders
and cathartic waters Try it Sold
by all druggists at 50p and SlvO
Money back iflt fails

i 1

The number of lunatics under con
trol lnlreland Is 22050 an Increase of-

lOOO in two years

Banana skins are In demand in Eng-
land particularly at hotels for the
cleaning of boots

CI nUCDOANn TUNTllO for BIOO-
rLUWCnO centlitln of he rUldwlngi 5-

Geramumq s Giant Tansies 4 Verbenas 9
lhry0nlh mumt 2 Alternabthera Sprlntcr-
rIlumoins Itoston Fern Msldea HMr Fern
nrffonli CarnationFuch6laltellotropr Rose
Doable lttnnll Islm Tubercsj keeping
l anlann Grdeu 1iplc flumbago Stepela
Hyacinth slradescantia faptr While Nar-
cissus

¬

enib7 mail or by express at parrhas-
ersexpense Cut flowers wedding decorjt-
ionfl acd flnrsldestns shipped on sh rt no-
Ucs Iyicp HISHiico lbocefto V Cryn Mawi
Nursery Houston Texas

>>


